Improved removal rates for retrievable inferior vena cava filters with the use of a 'filter registry'.
The American Association for the Surgery of Trauma challenged the trauma community to improve a 22 per cent average removal rate for retrievable inferior vena cava filters (r-IVCFs). Since 2006, we maintained a "filter registry" documenting all IVCFs placed in trauma patients. Our goal was to improve removal rates for r-IVCF. Patients receiving an IVCF before implementation of filter registry, 2003-2005, comprised the control group. Patients receiving an IVCF after implementation of filter registry, 2006-2009, comprised the study group. Data obtained included age, gender, Injury Severity Score (ISS), length of stay (LOS), mortality, filter inserted, placement indication, removal rates, and reasons why removal did not occur. Fisher exact test and chi square were used for nominal variables. Stepwise logistic regression analysis was used to define predictors of removing and not removing an IVCF. Three hundred seven patients received an IVCF, 142 preregistry and 165 postregistry. No significant difference existed between groups in age, gender, ISS, placement indication, or mortality. A significant difference existed between groups in LOS and presence of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism. A total of 98.2 per cent of postregistry patients received a Günther Tulip filter and all retrievals were performed by Interventional Radiology. Retrieval rates improved, 15.5 to 31.5 per cent post registry (P < 0.001). No differences existed in lost to follow-up (LTF) between groups. Univariate analysis identified age, IVC clot, DVT, and LTF as predictors for not removing a filter. Stepwise logistic regression revealed the filter registry independently predicts the removal of an r-IVCF. A filter registry is effective in improving rates of removal for r-IVCFs.